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That Lass o’ Lowrie’s.
▲ STORY OF THE LANCASHIRE COAL MINKS

By Frances Hodgson Burnett.

Derrick started and turned toward him 
with a sudden movement.

“Grace !” he said.
“I asked if you were sure of that, ’ 

answered Grace, colouring. *‘I am not.

CHAPTER XXXV.
THE EXPLOSION IN THE MINE.

The next morning Derrick went down 
to the mine as usual. There were sev 
eral things he wished to do in these last, 
two days. He had heard that the man
agers had entered into negotiations with 
à new engineer, and he wished the man 
to find no half-done work. The day was 
bright and frosty, and the sharp, bracing 
air seemed to clear his brain. He felt 
more hopeful, and less inclined to view 
matters darkly.

He remembered afterward that, as he 
stepped into the cage, he turned to look 
at the unpicturesquo little town, bright
ened by the winter's sun, and that, as 
he went down, he glanced up at the sky 
and marked how intense appeared the 
bit of blue, which was framed in by the 
mouth of the shaft.

Even in the few hours that had elapsed 
since the meeting, the rumor of what he 
had said and done had been bruited 
about. Some collier had heard it and 
had told it to his comrades, and so it had 
gone from one to the other. It had been 
talked over at the evening and morning 
meal in divers cot tares, and many an
anxiuUo ,. i...... ........................ into praise
of the man who had “had a thowt for 
th’ men.”

In the first gallery he entered he 
found a deputation of men awaiting him, 
—a group of burly miners with picks and 
shovels over their shoulders,—and the 
head of this deputation, a spokesman 
burlier and generally gruffer than the 
rest stopped him.

“Mester,” ho said, “we chaps ini 
loike.to ha’ a word wi’ you’.”

“All right,” was Derrick's reply, “I 
anrreadyio listen.”

The rest crowded nearer as if anxious 
to participate as much as possible, and 
give their spokesman the support of 
their presence.

“It is na inich as we ha’ gotten to say,” 
said the man, “but we’re fain to say it. 
Are na we, mates ?”

“Ay, we are, lad,” in chorus.
"It’s about summat as wen heerd. 

Th cur win* a chap as towd some oil us 
last iiuet, as yo'd getten tli’ sack fro* th’ 
managers- or leastways as yo'd turned 
th’ tables on ’em an' gi en them tlT sack 
v rsen. An’ we n heerd as it begun wi’ 
you stai.dm up fur u< chaps ax in fur 
things as wur wanted i th pit to save us 
frT runnin' more risk than we neeh 
An we heerd as1 Vo’ spoke up bold, an’ 
ugied fur us an' stood to what yo* thowt

“Ay, wenches, God ha’ mercy on us 
aw’—God ha’ mercy !” And then more 
shrieks and wails in which the terror- 
stricken children joined.

It was a fearful eight How many lay- 
dead and dying in the noisome darkness 
below, God only'knew ! How many lay 
mangled and crushed, waiting for their 
death, Heaven only could tell !

In five minutes after the explosion oc
curred, a slight figure in clerical garb 
made its way through the crowd with an 
air of excited determination.

“TIT parson’s feart,” was the general 
comment

“My men,” he said, raising his voice 
so that all could hear, “can any of you 
tell me who last saw Fergus Derrick ?”

There was a little pause, and then 
came a reply from a collier who stood 
near.

“I coom up out o’ th’ pit an hour ago,” 
he said. “I wur th’ last as coom up, an’ 
it wur on’y a chance as hrowt me. Der
rick wur wi’ his men i’ th’ now part o’ 
th’ mine. I seed him as I p:issed 
through.”

Grace s face becamr a shade or so 
paler, but he made no more inquiries.

His friend either lay dead below, or 
was waiting for hiss doom at that very 
moment. He stepped a little farther 
forward.

“Unfortunately for myself at prei ent,” 
he said, “I have no practical knowledge 
of the nature of these accidents. Will 
some of you tell me huw long it will be 
before we can make our first effort to re
scue the men who are below ?”

Did he mean to volunteer—this young 
whipper-snapper of a parson ? And if he 
did, could he know what he was doing ?

“I ask you,” he said, “because I wish 
to offer myself as a volunteer at once; l 
think I am stronger than you imagine, 
and at least my heart will he in the 
work I have a friend below myself,” 
his voice altering its tone and losing its 
firmness “a friend who is worthy the 
sacrifice of ten such lives as mine if such 
a sacrifice could save him.”

One or two ui the older and more ex
perienced spoke up. Under an hour it

bless you !—but it cannot be. I could 
not think of allowing it myself, if the 
rest would. ”

“Parson,” said Joan coolly, but not 
i;;ùgh!y, “tim'd h T hard work to help 
thy sen, if so be as th’ Luis wur willin’.”

“But,” lie protested, “it may be 
death. I could not bear the thought of 
it. You are a woman. We cannot let 
you risk your life.”

She turned to the volunteers,
“Lads,” she cried passionately, “yo” 

munnot turn me back. I—sin I mun 
tell yo’—’’and she faced them like a 
queen,—“theer’s a moil down tlieer as 
I’d kri’ my heart’s blood to save.”

They did not know whoijft she meant, 
but they demurred no longer.

They did not know whom she meant, 
but they deni ui red no longer.

“Tak’ tlfyx place, wench,” said the 
oldest, of them. “If tha mun, tlia inun.”

She took her seat in the cage by Grace, 
and when she took it she half turned her 
face away. But when those above be
gan to lower them, and they found 
themselves swinging downward into 
what might be to them a pit of death, 
she spoke to him.

“Theer’s a prayer I’d loike yo’ to 
pray,” she said. “Pray that if we mun 
dee, we may na dee until we ha’ done 
our work.”

It was a dreadful work indeed that the 
rescuers had to do in those black galler
ies. And Joan was the bravest, quick
est, most persistent of all. Paul Grace, 
following in her wake, found himself 
obeying her, slightest word or gesture. 
He worked constantly at her side, for 
lie at least, had guessed the truth. He 
knew that they were both engaged in the 
same quest. When at last they had 
worked their way—lifting, helping, com
forting -to the end of the passage where 
the collier had said lie last saw the mas
ter, then, for one moment, she paused, 
and her companion, with a thrill of pity, 
touched her to attract her attention.

“Let me go first,” he said.
“Nay,” she answered, “wen go to 

gether. ”
The gallery was a long and low one,

‘No,” said the doctor, “he is not 
dead—yet,” with a breath’s pause be
tween the two last words. “If some of 
you will help me to put him on a stretch
er. he may bo carried home, and I will 
go with hixi. There is just a chance for 
him, poor fellow, and he must have im
mediate attention. Where does lie live?”, 

“He must go with me,” said Grace. 
“He is my friend.”

So they took him up, and Joan Low 
l ie stood a little apart and watched them 
carry him away,—watched the bearers

covered her face with her hands weeping 
wildly.

“Dont do that,” he said gently] 
“Come with me. It is you he needs.”

He led the way into the house and up 
the stairs, Joan following him. \■ mu 
they entered the room they went to the 
bedside.

The injured man lay motionless.
“Is theer loife i’ linn yet?” asked Joan 

“He tooks as if tlieer might na be.”
“There is life in him,” Grace answer

ed, “ and he has been a strong man;
until they were out of sight, and then ! so 1 think we may feel some hope.”
turned again and joined the women 
their work among the sufferers.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

“Brace up!” We like that slang phrase 
We like it because there is lots of soul in 
it. You never knew a mean, stingy, 
snivelled souled man to walk up to an af 
liicted neighbor, slap him on the should
er, and tell him to brace up. It is the 
big-hearted, open handed, whole-souled 
fellow who comes along when you are 
cast down and squares off in front of you 
and tolls you, “that wont do, old fellow 
— brace up.” It is he that tells you a 
good story and makes you laugh in spite 
< f yourself, that lifts the curtain that 
darkens your soul, and tell you to 
look out and see the light. It is lie that 
reminds you that there never was a bril
liant sunset without clouds. He may 
not tell you so in just such, words, but 
he will make you brace up and see the 
silver lining for yourself.
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would be impossible to make xlie attempt I and had been terribly shaken.
In some places the props had been 
torn away, in others they xvere borne 
down by the loosened blocks of coal.
The dim light of the “Davy’ Joan held 
up showed such a wreck that Grace 
spoke to her again.

“You must let me go first,” lie said^ 
with gentle firmness. “If one of these
blocks should fall------ ”

Joan interrupted him- 
“If one on ’em should fall I’m th' one 

as it had better fall on. There is na 
niony foak as ud miss Joan Lowrie.
Yo’ ha' work o’ y ere own to do.”

She stepped into the gallery before he J 
could protest, and he could only follow j 
her. She went before, holding the ; y<,‘ «a l. though l did na think o' y<

—it might even be a longer time, but in 
an hour they migliÇ, at least, make their 
first effort.

If such was the case, the parson said, 
the intervening period must be turned 
to the best account. In that time much 
could be thought of and done which 
assist themselves and benefit the suffer
ers. He called upon the strongest and 
most experienced, and almost without 
their recognizing the prominence of his 
position, led them on in the work. He 
even rallied the weeping women, and 
gave them something to do. One was 
sent for this necessary article and 
another for that. A couple of buys were 
despatched to the next village for extra
medical assistance, so that there need be Davy high, so that its light might be I bein’ at th’ winder when I stopped-

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

derrick’s nurses.

In tlie bedn-mil above the small par
lour a tire was burning at midnight, and 
by this fire Grace was watching. The 
lamp was turned low and the room was 
very quite; a dropping cinder made quiet 
a startling sound. When a moan or a 
movement of the patient broke the still
ness—which were only at rare intervals 
—the curate rose and went to the bed
side. But it was only to look at the suf
ferer lying upon it, bandaged and un
conscious. There was very little he 
could do. He could follow the instruc
tions given by the medical man before 
he went away, but these had been few 
and hurried, and he could only watch 
with grief in his heart. There was but 
a chance that his friend's lite might be 
saved. Close attention and unremit
ting care might rescue him, and to 
the best of his ability the curate 
meant to give him both. His faith 
in his own skill was not very great, 
and there were no professional nurses in 
Riggan.

“It is the care women give that he 
needs,” he said once, standing near the 
pillow and speaking to himself. “Men 
cannot do these things well. A mother 
or a sister might save him.”

He went to the window and drew ! 
back the curtain to look out upon the j 
night. As he did so, he saw the figure 
of a women nearing the house. As she 
approached, she began to walk more 
slowly, and when she reached the gate 
she hesitated, stopped and looked up. In 
a moinenfit became evident that she saw 
him, and was conscious that lie saw her.
The dim light in the chamber* threw his 
form into strong relief. She raised her 
hand and made a gesture. He turned j cents a bottle, by all druggists, 
away from the window, left the room j ' 

quietly and went downstairs. She had j 
not moved, but stood at the gait await- t 
ing him. She spoke to him in a low t«-ne 
and lie distinguished in its sound a de
gree of physical exhaustion.

Yo saw me,” she said. ‘T thowt !
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A cattle drover states that an old far
mer on the Opeongu, from whom lie re
cently purchased some cattle, keeps his 
money, consisting of $5 bills, rolled 
round a portion of a broomstick, which 
he keeps locked up. He had some £3,- 
000 in $5 bills rolled mound the broom 
handle when the drover paid him for the 
cattle purchased.
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no lack of attention when it was required I thrown as far forward as possible. Now

war th' reot tiling, an* we set our moiiids 
-•ri telling' }<•' as we’d heerd it an* talked 
it over, an’ we’d loike to say a word o?
: hanks i" common fur th’ pluck y o’ 
.Lowed. Is na that it, mates

"Ay that it is, lad !" responded the 
chorus.

Suddenly one of tin; group stepped out j 
and threw down bis pick.

• • An' I in dom'd, mates,” lie said, "if 
he.v is na a chap as ml loike to shake 
Lands wi' him.”

It was a signal for the lest to follow 
lus example. They crowded about their 
shampion, thrusting grimy paws intirliis 
Lamb grasping ibalmost enthusiastically.

“Good luck to yo', lad !" said one. 
"W e n in>an smooth soart o' chaps, but 
we’n stand by wbat’s fair an' plucky 
We shall ba' a good wold fur. thee when 
tha hast made tliy Hit tin'. "

"I'm glad of that, luls," responded 
Derrick, heartily, by no means unmoved 
by the rough-and-ready spirit of the 
scene. "I only wish I had better luck, 
that’s all. "

* A few hours later the whole of the 
little towiMvns shaken to its very found
ations, by something like an earthquake 
accompanied by an ominous, booming 
sound xvInch brought people flocking out 
. f their houses, with xvliite faces. Some 
- f them had heard it he fore all knew 
what it meant. From the colliers’ cot
tages poured forth women, shrieking and 
wailing women who bore children in 
*lui; arms and had older ones draggin 

■ .it d'hviv skirts, and who made 
desperate way to the pit with one accord. 
From houses and workshops there rushed 
men, who, coming out in twos and threes 
joined each other, and forming a breath-

He took off his broadcloth dhd worked 
with the rest of them until all the ne
cessary preparations were made and it 
was considered possible to descend into 
the mine.

When all was ready, lie went to the 
mouth <>f the shaft and took his place 
quietly.

It was a hazardous task they had be- 
j fore them. Death would stare them in 
the f ice all through its peformance.

: There xvas choking after-damn below, 
1 deadly noxious vapours, to breathe winch 
xvas to die; there xvas the chance of 

( crushing masses fallen from the shaken 
galleries and yet these men left their 
companions one by one and rang'd 
themselves, without saying a word, at 
the curate’s side.

“My friends,” said Grace, baring his 
head, and raising a feminine hand. 
“My friends, we x\ill say a short pray
er.”

t<
t-> see tlV leet.”

"I am.glad I 
"You have bee!

the front Ay. pulling at a bu.di ■ ?
iv othvr end nervously, a
■ct uf t heir ^1 site spoke.

the c-.mni- •ti
said. ' Let trouble in it,

and then "she xvns forced to stoop 
j make her xvav round a Lending prop 

sometimes there was a fallen mass to be j were hurt* 
1 surmounted, but she xvas. at tin; f:
| still when they reached tl 
without finding the objc 

; s.-arcli.
“It lie is na there,” she 

us try tli next passage,” and she turned 
into it.

It xvas she who first came upon xvliat 
they xvere looking for; but they did not 
find it in the next passage, #*r the. next,

; or even the next. It xvas farther away 
1 from the scene of the explosion than 
they had dared to hope As they en
tered a narrow side gallery, Grace heard 
her utter a low sound, and the next min
ute she xvas down upon lier knees.

“Theer’s a mon here,” she said. “It’s 
him as we’re lookin’ fur.”

She held the dim little . lantern close 
to the face a still face with closed’ eyes

saw y - - L 
l among

‘Timer's scarce 
s--art i’ Riggan

i;d Grace, 
men xvho

evergreen 
leaves as | 

, house- f*.‘ ! 
as lias na

• them all !""God Leq 
fervently.

“Have y. 
asked next.

"She wur - :i •„:« un i i ti 
after th' vxpi->Lv wur 
luge xv Lei: it happent, ah she 
tV pi:. She's beer, xvurkin 
as on y woman i Riggan. 
us g > down tli mine, but ski 
S3e ins vmi e up. She 
a woman as bad a Lad

cl < ;

seen Mis.-. Ra/lmlm." be

minuits 
the vil- 

dfove to 
as hal'd 

She saw 
did not , 

away then wi 
• carried home
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It was only a fexv words. Then the and blond upon it. Grace . knelt down 
curate spoke again. too, bis heart aching with dread.

“Ready ! he said. “Is he " he began, but could not
Rut just at that moment there stepped finish, 

out from the anguished ‘crowd a girl, 
xv hose face xvas set and deathly, though the apparently 
there xvas no fear upon it.

“I ax yo’," she said, “to let me go 
y o’ and do what I con. Lasse 
y o’ speak a xvord for Joan Lowrie !

There was a breathless start. The 
women even stopped their outcry to look 
at her as she stood apart from them, a 
desperate appeal in the very quiet of her 
gesture as she turned to look about her 
for some one to speak.

“Lasses,” she said again. “Some on 
yo’ speak a word fur Joan Lowrie !" 

j There rose a murmur among them 
then, and then, and the next instant 

their ; this murmur xvas a cry.

“Ay,” they answered, “we can aw j top. 
speak fur yo'. Let her go, la,Is : She's VVTien the cage a trended to the month 
worth two o' lh’ best on yo'. Nowt , wjth its last load of sufferers. .F
fears .her. Ay, she mun go, if she xv ill. 

streets , uiuii Joan Lowrie ! Go, Joan, lass, and 
and all ; we’n not forget thee !”

Rut the men demurred. l lie liner in- j she was holding llic bead of xvliat seemed 
stinct in some of them shrank from giv- j»to l e"a dead man upon her knee. A 
ing a woman a place in such a perilous ' meat shout .«:* xv. Ic .me rose up from the 
undertaking—the coarser element in bystanders.

loan Lowrie laid her hand upon the 
motionless breast and 

waited almost a minute, and then she 
lifted her oxvn face, xvliite as the xv.-und

ine on | ed man’s white and solemn, and xvet 
with a sudden rain of tears, 

j “He is na dead,' she said. We ha’ 

J saved him. ”

She sat down upon the floor of the 
gallery and lifting his head laid it upon 
her bosom, holding it ch,>se as a mother 
might hold the head of her child.

“Mester,” she said, “gi' me tli’ brandy 
flask, and tak’ thou thy Davy an’ go, fur 
some o’ th’ men to help us get him to tli’ 
leet <>' day. I'm gone weak at last. I 
connu do i o more. I 'll go xvi' him to th

I1
|<

Lowrie came with it, blinded arid daz- 
! zled by the golden winter sunlight as it 
j fell upon her haggard,- beautiful face.

live 
liuii- 
i. ise

Must i
' mine

h-ls
• « hive 
My •!

ublmi t
. v til. youngest

ri ti.1 -hap

, others rebelled against it.
“We’n ha’ no xvenches," 

surlily.
| Grace stepped forward, i l 
j Jonn L, xvrie and toyched her 
I the shoulder.

w._. <vmuot 1 

. ■/-—
Jnk of it,’

j She help. J them to lay her charge 
these said upon a pile of coats and blankets pre

pared for hi: i, and then she 
e went t<< the doctor who had hurried t 
gently on ; t • see what could be done.

“He is na dead,” she said.
It ! yore homl on his heart. It heats 

a.'- ?dv •>. litf!*■ n. hwiG
he said

«3*. sod - Go 1

: dead. She would ha come t.» him, but ; 
I she km-wc! y / were xvi' him, an theer 
1 xvur them as needed hen ^ lien th i 
I cages coom up theer wur women as 
■ screamed an' held t-- her. an’ th rowed 
theirsens <»n their knees an' hid their, 
faces i' her dress, an i her lmnds, as if 

; they tlioxvt she suuld keep th’ truth fr->' 
me.

Grace trembled in his excitement.
“Gnd bless her ! God bless her !" he 

said, again and again. “Wlieer is she 
1 noxv lie asked at length.

“Theer xvur a little chap as coom up i" 
th’ last careful—he xvur hurt bad, an" he 
xvur sich a little chap as it xvent hard xvi’ 
him. When tli’ doctor touched him he 
screamed an’ begged to be let alone, an 
she heerd an’ went to him an’ knelt 
doxvn an’quieted him a bit. Th" poor 

! little lae would na let go o' her dress; 
lie held to it fur dear life, an' sobbed 
and shivered and begged her to go xvi" 
him an' lioxvd bis head on her lap while 
th’ doctor did what mun be bone. Air 
so she went, an' she’s xvi’ him now. He 
will na live till day leet. an’ lie keeps 
cry in" out for tli' lady to stay xvi" him.

There xvas another silence, and then 
Joan spoke-

“Canna yo!, guess what I count 
say ? ’

He thought he could, and i crimp* 
glance told her su.

“If T wur a lady.” she said, her lips, ( 
her hands trembling. “1 could na ax y’ 
what I've made up my moind t<*: but j 

turned to ! I'm noan a lady, an' it docs na matter, j 
the spot 1 If yo’ need some one to help yo’ wi him,

| will y o’ let me ha th’ place I dunnot j 
“Lay nx noxvt. else but—but to be let do th, j 

! hard work. ”
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I*er Year :

HAUPFÎÎ 5 BAZAR .................................S 4 00
HARPK1VS MAGAZINE .................... !. I 00
11 AIM’Eli’S WEEKLY................................. 4 00
The THREE above publications............. 10 00
Any TWO above named ....................... 7 00
HAHPKK’S YOl'NO PEOPLE" 1.50
H A1! PEIt'S MAO A ZINK - - m
HAPPELS YOl NO PEOPLE . .................'
HAL PEL’S FLANK LIN SQUALE LT

llLALY, one year (.Vi Numbers)........ 10 00
Postaiji /tre to all subscribers in the United 

to , States or Camilla.
I The Volumes of the linear begin* xvith the 

first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The iust Twelve Annual Volumes of Har
per’s Bazar, in neat, cloth binding, will lie 
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense (provided the freight floes not ex
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 (X) each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent, by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of #1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Oflice 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss 

Xeirspapcrs it re not j\o copy this advertise
ment o'it bout the express order of Harper *t* 
«Brother.-*

A(' t- BItOTIIKRy.
N •; **•'. VorV

Iris

1882.

HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE,
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES.

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM 
SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

Vol. III. commences November 1,1861
NOW IS THE TIME TO SI BM KIBE.

To Young People has been from the first 
successful beyond anticipation.—Ar. 1*. Even
ing Post.

It has a distinct purpose to which it steadily 
adheres that, namely, of supplanting the vic
ious papers for the young with a paper more 
attractive, as well as more wholesome. - flos- 
ton Journal.

For neatness, cleçance of engraving, and 
contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any 
publication of the kind yet brought to oiir no
tice. Pittsburg Gazette.

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not 
only by tfaff*children, but also by parents who 
are anxious to provide pure literature for their 
girls and boys.- Christian Advocate. Buffalo, 
N. Y.

A weekly paper for children which parent 
need not fear to let their children read at th 
family fireside. — Hartford Poilu Times.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure 
the attention of the boys and girls. - Spring- 
field Union.

s TEZRivre-
ilAKPERN YOl NG PEOPLE » ...

Per Year. Postage Prepaid, *
Single Numbers Four Cents each.
The Bound Volume for 1881 will he read 

early in November. Price 83.00; postage pre
paid. (-'over for Young Peoulk for 1881. 35 
cents; postage. 13 cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Pos£-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 
Xnrspnprrs are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harm h 
<£• Brothers,

Âvldrcîe HARPER <t TROTH up- Y


